Georgia

Share Chapters

The National Share office hosts three monthly online group chats that are free of charge to our families.

- The online **Pregnancy Loss Group** *(for the loss of baby through miscarriage, still birth or in the first weeks of life)* meets the first Tuesday of each month, 7:00pm-9:00pm CST.
- The **Pregnancy After Loss Group** *(for those pregnant after a loss or trying to become pregnant)* meets the third Tuesday of each month, 7:00pm-9:00pm CST.
- **Share Español Esperanza** has an online chat for our Spanish speaking families. These chats are the fourth Tuesday of each month 8:00pm CST.

To connect to the group meeting, go to our website at [http://nationalshare.org/online-support/](http://nationalshare.org/online-support/)

The Share office also maintains an active presence on **Facebook**, with three support groups and Share’s National page. The support groups are closed groups to protect privacy and require approval prior to posting within the page. The National Share page is a public page and posts current information regarding events, pertinent articles, chapter updates, and videos from bereaved families.

**Share Bereaved Families Peer Support** *(Closed)*
**Share Pregnancy After Loss Support** *(Closed)*
**Share Español: Esperanza** for Spanish Speaking Families *(Closed)*
**Share Pregnancy & Infant Loss Support, Inc.* *(Public)*

For our National Facebook page and to join the closed groups go to [https://www.facebook.com/NationalShare/](https://www.facebook.com/NationalShare/)

---

*There are currently no Share Chapters in Georgia. If you’re interested in starting your own Chapter, please contact Annie Horton - ahorton@nationalshare.org.*

---

**PERINATAL BEREAVEMENT RESOURCE AND SUPPORT GROUP LIST**

**ATHENS, GA**
*The Compassionate Friends - Athens Chapter (Northeast Georgia)*
Johnnie Sue Moore | 706-342-4218
Holy Cross Lutheran Church, 800 West Lake Drive, Athens, GA 30606
Group meets on 2nd Monday of the month 7:30pm. West Lake Dr, ext. of Alps Rd.
[www.compassionatefriends.org/chapter/northeast-georgia-chapter/](http://www.compassionatefriends.org/chapter/northeast-georgia-chapter/)
**ATLANTA, GA**

RTS
Libby Smith-Purcell c/o Piedmont Hospital
1968 Peachtree Rd. NW, Atlanta, GA 30309
404 - 605-1737

**ATLANTA, GA**

*Caring & Coping Pregnancy Loss Support Group*
H.E.A.R.T.strings Perinatal Bereavement Office, Northside Hospital
Northside Behavioral Medicine, 1140 Hammond Drive, Bldg F, Suite 1075, Atlanta, GA 30342 | 404.851.8177
Group meets the 2nd Monday of the month 7-9pm

**ATLANTA, GA**

*First Candle Crisis Line*
Atlanta, GA  |  443 - 640-1049  |  info@firstcandle.org

**ATLANTA, GA**

*The Compassionate Friends – North Atlanta Chapter*
348 Mount Vernon Hwy NE (Link Counseling Center)
770-751-9186  |  www.tcfatlanta.org
Group meets the 4th Wed at 7:30pm.

**BYRON, GA**

*The Compassionate Friends - Middle Georgia Chapter*
Byron United Methodist Church, 103 West Heritage St., Byron, GA 31008
Melva 478-733-6896, James 478-954-8934
tcfofmiddlegeorgia@comsouth.net
Group meets on 4th Thursday at 7pm EXCEPT NOV & DEC

**COCHRAN, GA**

*The Compassionate Friends of South Central Georgia*
Karla | 478-954-4592  |  tcfofsouthcentralgeorgia@yahoo.com
Empire Pentecostal Holiness Church, 101 Church St., Cochran, GA 31014
Group meets 2nd Tuesday at 7pm.

**COLUMBUS, GA**

*The Compassionate Friends - Tri-City Chapter*
Edgewood Presbyterian Church, 3617 Macon Rd., Columbus, GA 31907
Vicki | 706 - 570-2537  |  victoria47@knology.net
Group meets on 2nd Tuesday 7-8:30pm.

**CORNELIA, GA**

*The Compassionate Friends of North Georgia Mountains*
706-968-3990
Cornelia Library, 301 N. Main St., Cornelia, GA 30531
Group meets 2nd Monday at 7pm.

*For additional information on Share Chapters, including starting your own, please call the National Share Office at 636-947-6164.*
**CUMMING, GA**
*Caring & Coping Pregnancy Loss Support Group*
H.E.A.R.T.strings Perinatal Bereavement Office
Northside Hospital Forsyth Women’s Center, 1800 Northside Forsyth Drive, Cumming, GA 30041 | 404-851-8177
Group meets the 4th Monday of the month 7-9pm.

**DULUTH, GA**
*The Compassionate Friends - Johns Creek Chapter*
Don Overton and Margy Nelson
Johns Creek United Methodist Church, 11180 Medlock Bridge Rd, Duluth GA 30097
770-598-5556 Don | 770-639-5474 Margy | support@tcfjohnscreek.org
Group meets on the 1st Tuesday of the month 7pm.

**FORT STEWART, GA**
*Hinesville/Fort Stewart Support Group*
Winn Army Community Hospital
1061 Harmon Ave, Fort Stewart, GA 31314
912-767-2467 ext.5058
Group meets on the 1st and 3rd Thursdays 6-7pm.

**GAINESVILLE, GA**
*Rock Goodbye Angel*
North Georgia Community Foundation Center
615 Oak Street Suite 900, Gainesville, GA 30501
770 - 331-1281 | www.rockgoodbyeangel.us
Group meets 1st and 3rd Monday at 7pm. See rockgoodbyeangel.us/meetings for complete schedule.

**GRIFFIN, GA**
*The Compassionate Friends of Central Georgia*
Center Point Church, 1427 US 41 Bypass, Griffin, GA 30224
Brent | 678-972-9352
Group meets 1st Monday at 6:30pm.

**LAWRENCEVILLE, GA**
*Rock Goodbye Angel*
McKendree United Methodist Church
1570 Lawrenceville Swanee Road, Lawrenceville, GA 30043
770 - 331-1281 | www.rockgoodbyeangel.us
Group meets the 2nd and 4th Monday 7pm. See www.rockgoodbyeangel.us/meetings for complete schedule.

*For additional information on Share Chapters, including starting your own, please call the National Share Office at 636-947-6164.*
**LAWRENCEVILLE, GA**  
*The Compassionate Friends - Lawrenceville Chapter*  
June Cooper and Meg Avery  
Trinity Christian Fellowship, 1985 Old Fountain Road, Lawrenceville, GA 30043  
770-757-4927 June | 770-932-5862 Meg  
jc30044@flash.net  
Group meets on the 3rd Thursday of the month 7:30pm.

**MACON, GA**  
*The Compassionate Friends – Middle Georgia Chapter*  
Melva 478-733-6896 | James 478-954-8934  
Crosslife Church, 3764-3768 Eisenhower Pkwy, Macon, GA 31206  
Group meets 2nd Monday at 7pm.

**MARIETTA, GA**  
*The Compassionate Friends - Marietta Chapter*  
Linda Eroh and Rod Cleveland | 404 - 539-4287 | www.tcfmarietta.org  
Marietta First Baptist Church, 148 Church Street 3rd FL, Marietta, GA 30061  
Group meets on the 1st Tuesday of the month 7-9pm.

**ROME, GA**  
*The Compassionate Friends - Rome Chapter*  
Sandra Stinson 706-506-6108 | Dee Ann 706-936-9021  
Redmond Regional Hospital Outpatient Entrance, Classroom A, 501 Redmond Rd,  
Rome, GA 30165  
Group meets on the 2nd Thursday of the month 7pm.

**SNELLVILLE, GA**  
*RTS Perinatal Loss Support (Resource)*  
Mary Romano c/o Eastside Medical Center  
1700 Medical Way, Snellville, GA 30078  
770 - 736-2504

**TUCKER, GA**  
*The Compassionate Friends - Atlanta (Tucker) Chapter*  
Maureen Beamer  
4532 LaVista Road, Tucker, GA 30084  
770 - 698-9828 | 404 - 386-1788 | maureen.beamer@gmail.com  
Group meets on the 2nd Tuesday of the month 7:30pm.

*This list is for use by bereaved families and their caregivers to find local support and is provided by the National Office of Share Pregnancy & Infant Loss Support, Inc., 402 Jackson Street, St. Charles, MO 63301 – www.nationalshare.org

*For additional information on Share Chapters, including starting your own, please call the National Share Office at 636-947-6164.*